
Iz danih besed sestavi povedi. Glagole postavi v ustrezno obliko. 

 

 

1. Bob / be / a successful football player. 

 Bob is (was / will be) a successful football player. 

2. he / play / for Manchester United / for two years 

 He has played (played) for Manchester United for two years. 

3. he / already / score / sixteen goals 

 He has already scored sixteen goals. 

4. they / lose / a very important game / yesterday 

 They lost a very important game yesterday. 

5. he / talk / to the coach  (Past Continuous) 

 He was talking to the coach. 

6. Look! the goalkeeper / put on his gloves 

 Look! The goal keeper is putting on his gloves. 

7. the players / practise / shooting at the goal (Present Perfect Continuous) 

 The players have been practising shooting at the goal. 

8. they / win the match next Sunday  (Future with will) 

 They will win the match next Sunday. 

 

 

 

Dopolni besedilo s pravilno obliko glagolov v oklepaju. 

 

 

Toby Ripley is a top-notch sports journalist. He started (start) his career when he was 

still a student. He worked (work) as an editorial assistant during his studies. 

After graduation, he signed (sign) a job contract and he has worked (work) for the 

Winners Magazine ever since. Every year he travels (travel) to different destinations 

around the world. He covers (cover) sports like racing, tennis and golf. So far he has 

interviewed (interview) the best golf and tennis players. He doesn’t write (not write) 

articles every day. Yesterday he attended (attend) a press conference with a promising 

young tennis player. Tomorrow he is going to edit/is editing (edit) the latest issue of the 

newsletter. His job is so exciting and challenging that he never gets bored. 

 



Glagole v oklepajih postavi v pravilno obliko. 

 

1. I bought the tickets today. We are going to travel to Africa in summer. (travel) 

2. Sheila was working all evening last night. (work) 

3. While it was raining, a big rock fell on our house. (fall)  

4. Does Anna have ballet on Saturdays? (have) 

5. I think I will stay out all night. (stay) 

6. My dad worked (work) in a car factory in 2006, but since last year he has worked 

(work) at the airport. 

7. Look at the dog! It is chewing (chew) my shoes!  

8. We didn’t have (not have) a holiday last year. 

9. My sister hasn’t done (not do) her homework yet. 

 

 

Tvori vprašanja tako, da bo odgovor podčrtani del povedi. 

 

1. What did Jim buy? 

   Jim bought an umbrella. 

2. How does he usually go to school? 

    He usually goes to school by bus. 

3. How long have they been waiting? 

    They have been waiting since 5 o'clock. 

4. When are they going to fly to Italy? 

    Mum and dad are going to fly to Italy on Sunday. 

5. Who was reading a book? 

    Mary was reading a book. 

6. Where will my friends open a restaurant? 

    My friends will open a restaurant in Ljubljana. 

 

 
 


